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Need a speaker? Call513-851-9835
New Jerseyand TexasHave Nothing on Us
Birdathon 2014is one for the BOOKS!
Our CumulativeBirdathon Total is 201 Species
Well, wc finally did it. Aftcr severalyearsof
199 or 198 cumulativcspccicsfrom all the teams,
this year we hit 200 and one extra for good mcasurc
to reach201. Thcrewerc l9 tcamsin thc field contributingto the total count. Tcn of thosctcamsfound
a speciesno otherteamfound. 27 spccieswcrc sccn
(or heard) by only one team whilc 33 spccicsappearedon all l9 lists. Thcrc wcrc a lot of othcr cxciting details during thc 2014 Birdathon. There were
three teams of l8-and-underbirders,onc of which
camein third in the ovcrallcompctitionfor most species seen. A new team to the compctition(a young
couple)birded with their 3 ycar-oldin tow and contributed2 spccicsto the 201 total that no otherteam
reported. Nine of the competitorswcre under 18
with the youngestbeing 7. And we all (most of the
competitors)showedup for thc Tally Party which
filled the office to overflowing. We consumeda lot
of pizza and had a great time sharing our findings
and our Birdathonstories. This is the real beautyof
the Birdathon,bringing people of all agcs together
for greatbirding and greatfun.
First up is the photography competition: (both
competitorsare in the l8 and under category)
. Alex Byrd - photographed
44 species
. MaddieVarias- Winnerfor thePhotography
category
photographed.
with 5l species
In our 18 and Under competition
. MadeleineLippertwith adultbuddiesJerryLippert&
R i c kL i s i 6 l s p e c i e s
e MaddieVarias,CarolineCassidy,
MathewHildeman,
Alex Byrd& ColinHasting(7) 125species
. Tyler Ficker,CassidyFicker& EthanRising- l5l
species-Winner
of the I 8 andundercompetition
(continuedon page 2)

2014 Oxbow Nature Study Scholarships
In 201I the Boardof Oxbow, Inc. decidedto present
scholarships
of $500 eachto collegeboundseniorsfiom each
of the three DearbornCounty high schools. The following
year the scholarships
were expandedto cover the two additional HamiltonCounty high schoolsadjaccntto thc Oxbow.
The winning studentmust be headingfor cxtendededucation
in a field relatedto the study of thc naturalworld. We give
the high schoolsour criteriaand ask that each schoolpick a
deservingawardrecipient. 2014 was our fourth year of prcscntingscholarships
which havenow helpedl8 youngpeoplc
beginthcir posthigh schoolstudics.Our 20 l4 winnersarc:
Zach Wilson of East Central High Schoollives in
Lawrenceburgwith his mother and step-father,Michele and
Matt Kenton. His father Ron Wilson also livcs in thc arca.
Zachwrites: "ThroughoutHigh School (3 years) I havc
been involved in activities such as the band program (3
years),football program(2 years,cut short by an injury), National Honor Society(2 ycars),and a year in SpanishClub. I
participatedin my church'syouth programand went on mission trips. To relax I enjoy playing/listening/writing
music,
playingsports,and hangingwith friendsand family.
My dreamis to work and bond with the exotic animals of the world and to spreadawarenessabout their situations using thosebonds. I am going to Ivy Tech for a two
year start and transferto a larger university. I am majoring
in Zoologyand Animal Behavior/Psychology."
Sam Lawless of Taylor High School lives with his
parentsJamie and Dawn. Sam plans to attendMississippi
StateUniversity and major in LandscapeArchitecturestudying both the scienceand design. Samwrites: "My goal is to
becomea landscapearchitectand bring piecesof the world,
in my mind, into reality. I will help makethosepiecesof the
world a cleanerand more beautifulplacewhere everyonewill
smile when they look out their window and see the world
aroundthem."
Laura Smith of Lawrenceburg High School lives
with her parentsMike and ReneeSmith of Greendale,Indiana. Laurawrites: "l plan on attendingBall StateUniversity

(continuedfrom page l)

Oxbow Birdathon 2014 (continued from page I )

Oxbow Scholarships...

Solitary Vireo Competition: (Solo birders)
.
Erich Baumgardner 100species(only birdedoneday)
. .fon Seymour- 108 species
.
Bill McGill - winner of this year's solo competition
l2l species
Most Bird Species Team Competition
.
MadeleineLippert with adult buddiesJcrry Lipperl &
Rick Lisi (BirdingBuddies)- 6l species
.
JasonGantt & AlexandraRobinson-Cantt(baby Jcan,
TeamJean) 65 species
. Jon Scymour&Denis Conover(FirsttimerspartialDay,
The Dog Walkers)- 72 spccics
. John Ecklcs (Barb), Vicky & Dave Tozier (Birds
EludeUs) 74 spccics
r
Sr-. Marly Denlody, Lois Shac'lix.Chris Moran, &
KathcrincMiller (Ladyhawks) l0l species
. Jer! Lippcrt & Rick Lisi (FinncytownFabulousFlying
FortuneSeekcrs) I 08 species
.
Mark Gilsdorf& Hanis Abramson I l2 spccics
.
Chris & SuzanneClingman (Clermont CiountyParks
Tcarn) l14 spccies
. GeorgeFarnsworlh,Nick Bakcr, Scott Gula, Molly &
SeanKirby (XavierTeamthc X-perts) I l7 spccics
.
Don & Mark Koller 122spccics
.
Kirk Wcstendorf& Eric Burkholdcr 124species
.
SteveBobonick& Dave Helm (CincinnatiNatureCen'N' C'ounters) 125spccics
tcr l-eam,Cllose.
Maddie Varias, CarolineCassidy,Mathcw Hilderman.
Alex Byrd & Colin Hasting (agc 7) (Miami Valley
ChristianAcadcmy,Birds of Pray Team 2) 125 species
.
GarY& JeremyStegner(FernaldPreserueTcam) l3l
spccies
.
Evan,John& SarahLeon (TeamDclcon) 146species
. Tyler Ficker, Cassidy Fickcr & Ethan Rising (Miami
Vallcy ChristianAcademyTeam l) l5l species
. JoshEastlake,Bill Hull. Bill Zimmerman,Brian Wulkcr
- 155species
.
And our winner for the most bird speciesfound by a
team in the Birdathon area for 2014 is:
. Joe Bens& Jack Stenger(Beastsof Birdin') 159 specics

and pursuingthe Pre-Vet courseof study. Once I complete the Pre-Vetprograln I want to learn the practiceof
VeterinaryMedicine on nrarineanimals. Since I was
four I knew I wanted to work with animals. When I
lived in Texasas a child, I would go to SeaWorld almost
every week, and what I saw there inspired rne to help
preservethe oceanin any way I could. As I got older I
decidedthe way to hclp would be to learn how to care
for the animalsthat live there. My interestin marine
animalshas increaseddrarnaticallyknowing effect that
global wanning will havd on marinelife. I will usethe
scholarshipfrom Oxbow, Inc. to help rcach rny goal of
helpingrnarinemarnmalsand to aid in the preventionof
theircxtinction."

This is just the beginning of the contest as now the
competition heats up to see which team can raise the
most money for Oxbow, lnc. from their Birdathon results. You are the key. Pick your favorite team and
send in a donation in support and honor of their efforts in the field. Make your check payable to Oxbow of Indiana, Inc., and send it to Oxbow of Indiana, lnc., P.O. Box 4172,Lawrenceburg,IN 47025.

Joe Rector of South Dearborn High School
lives with his parentsBill and Kim Rectorin Dillsboro.
Joe was also the class valedictorian. Joc writes:
"l havcalwaysenjoyedbeingoutdoors.I spenta
lot of time in thc woods and going fishing with nry dad.
and
It was throughthis constantcxposureto the or,rtdoors
naturethat I decidedI warrtcdto makea careerinvolving
such.This fall, I plan to attendHanoverCollegeto study
biology. After I graduatefrom Hanovcr,I would like to
pursuc a Master'sor Doctoratcdcgrcc. I hope to find a
job doing researchout in the field, spccificallystudying
invasivespecies."
Jillian Campagna of Harrison High School
lives with hcr parents,Al and TraceyCampagna.Sheis
headedfor Ohio Universityin Athcns to study Wildlife
Biology ancl Conservationwith a minor in Environaboutprotecting
the
mentalScience.Jillian is passionate
environrlentand writes."Evcrydaymore and morespecies are addedto the endangeredspecieslist lbr reasons
ranging from deforestation,poaching,and habitatlossto
climatechangeand pollution. I cannotjust sit backand
continueto watch speciesbecomccxtinct. I haveto do
somcthing! I f'eelthat peopleare vcry misinfonnedand
arenot cducatedenouglraboutthe destructionof wildiife
and how it not only affectsspecieswithin a specificecosystcm,but how it can affect all living organisms,includingourselves.lt is very importantto protectour environmentand to starl doing it now. I know that evenas
much as I would love to, I cannotsaveevery speciesor
every animal,but if I know that I contributedto saving
evenjust one species,then that in itself is wofth my effort."
Join the Board of Oxbowo Inc. as we wish these
graduating seniorssuccessin their future endeavors.
Contributions to Oxbow, Inc. High School Nature
Scholarshipscan be made to Oxbow, lnc., P.O. Box
4lT2,Lawrenceburg,IN 47025. On the note line, let us
know your gift is dedicatedto the studentscholarships.

Spring Clean Up in the
Oxbow
by Kani Meyer
For once our cleanup day (April 26) dawned
clear and sunny with the
promise that it would stay
that way. Nineteenpeople
showed up, the largest
crowd in reccnt historv. so
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we got a lot donc.
First on the list was to man-handlcan old.
very hcavy, cemcnt sink from the ground and onto
Chris Powell'slow bed trailer. It was rollcd up thc
slopc and shimmicd onto thc trailer then shimmied
off into the open back door of the dumpster. That
sink had been laying therc fbr severalyearsnow so
whata relief to finally takc it out!
ThenChrisandhis girls,Rileighand Alex, set
off with Mike Kluesncr to gathcr tires along the
road. They collcctcdwell ovcr 30 tires. Mike Miller
brought his canoeand he and Tom Wick collccted
sevcraltires,a car seat,a car fuel tank,and an old TV
sct among othcr things. Jon and Jackic Scymour,
Vicki Shepherd,and John Klein set off to collect
trashfrom alongthe Oxbow sideof the levee. Luckily Jon had arrangcdpermissionto take a truck onto
the bike path.
Jim Wilgenbuschand I pulled garlic mustard,
while Carol Wick, John Martens,Phil Summersell,
Bob Schlegel,and Lily, Janeand Ron Jardacekcollectcdalongthe roadwaysand into the woods. Three
dead deer, a dead Canadagoose and a goose egg
were seenand a truck load of trashcamc off the lcvee
just in time for pizzas. Every year Rumpkehas donateda dumpster
for our clean up and Oxbow, lnc. and we very much
appreciateof their suppoft.
Thanks to all the volunteers who put some
sweatequityinto the Oxbow!

!: The New Oxbow T-Shirts Are Here A Must
the Spring Birding Season
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Do
not be the last be the first to get your
:

, doors design featuring an Oxbow scene sur- t
lroundedby importantcomponentsof naturepro- i
i tectedwithin the Oxbow area. The shirt cost $ l5 !
iat the Oxbow office. We can mail it to you but we ,i
i have to charge an cxtra.four dollars to covcr the ti
lcostof the shipping.This is not a fundraiser
as we I
i will only breakeven on the shirtsif we scll them,l
all but it is an ADVERTISERwherewc want all !
iof Oxbow's supportcrsto proclaimtheir lovc for i
Ithc Oxbow arca and to be rcady to recruit a new ;
imemberwhen your friends(or total strangers)
ask i you aboutyour greatt-shirt.
i
O*bow T-shirtscome in M, L, XL andi*
,
XXL only. If thcre is a large order for anotherI
size,we may be able to havethem printed.If you I
would like to purchasea T-shirt and have us sendi

Send$15.00plus $4.00for shipping,
a
$ 19.00pershirt,to:
Beccrtain
ttr
Oxbow,Inc.
y our
include
Attn: T-shirt
r etur n
m ai l i ng
P . O .B o x 4 1 7 2
addr es s !
Lawrenccburg,
IN 47025
Or simply cometo an Oxbow meetingand purchaseone in the office for $15.00
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MORE THAN BIRDS!!
Join us for the 3rd Annual Oxbow Butterfly Count!
Trip Leadcr:Bob Nuhn
Augustl6th,2014 I l:00 AM
Meet at the Eastend of thc Oxbow parkinglot
This trip will last approximately2 hours.If thereis time, we may visit ShawneeLookout
to look for more butterflics.Bob Nuhn, a retirednaturalistwith the FlamiltonCountyPark District, has beena cornpilerfbr the North AmericanButterflyCountsin SW Ohio, an{ his passion
for butterfliesis contagious.This is the 3rd year he has led a countfor Oxbow, Inc. We hopeto
seesomeinterestingspeciesin this areawith diversehabitatalongthc riverbank,in the prairies
and crop ficlds. Most of the walking will be on flat dirt roads,but may be rocky at times. Water
and Sunscreenare recomrncnded.PleaseRSVP to Kathy McDonaldat mkmcdonald(a)me.com
or call 513-148-0281
. Hopeto sceyou there!

Hot Songsof Summer
Trip Leader:StevcPelikan
Sunday,August24, l:00 prn
Meet at the Eastend of the Oxbowparkinglot
Join Steve to explore the fascinatingworld of Insect sounds.As the temperatureheat Llp, so doesthe
rhythm of the variousbuzzesand trills of insectsong. Wc will most likcly hcar songsof commoninsects,including katydids, cicadasand bectles.Stevehasbeenrecordingbird and insectsongfor many years,and will demonstratesomefield techniquesand talk aboutthe scienccof bug music. Wc will walk at a leisurelypacewhile listening and identifyingthc variedand interestinginsectandbird songsfound in August.
Pleasebring waterand wear sturdyshoes.Most pathsarc level,but can be rocky or uncven.Free,opcnto thc public.contactKathyMcDonaldat Kil!l1l1ieirrc'rqqlrti,!!rr!,.!rtr!.1
or 513748-0281.

Oxbow Needs
lf you can help. Call Jon at 513-851-9835
or sendan email to jlsjks@hotmail.com
Considergiving a gift to Oxbow, lnc. of yourself,your time and talent. The kinds of gifts
that Oxbow needsare listedbelow and you may be able to think of others.
We need a gift of time and effort for someoneto documentthe amazingefforts ol'our volunteersand ensuretheir storiesare told in WetlandMatters. This would mean interviewinga volunteer
or two every two monthsand writing their story for publicationin WetlandMatters.
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OxbowInc.PROGRAMS-submittedbvKsni Mever
To reach the Oxbow, Inc. ffice take Highway US 50 west.fromthe #16 exit olf I-275. Pass the Hollywood Casino
exit and turn left at the secondstop light onto Walnut St.301 Walnutis on the right side at the secondstoplightat
the corner of Walnutand CenterStreets.Free parking is availableon Walnut St.,Center St.,and in thepctrking
Iot behindthe building. All meetingsare at The Oxbow, Inc. Office,30l Walnut St., Lawrenceburg unless
otherwisenoted
Tuesday,July 8, 2014@ 7:30pm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg
'
The OxbowoInc. Office
and the Taking Root Campaign:Tom Borgman,HamiltonCountyParkswill inform us
Cool Trees,Reforestation
aboutsomegreat,uncommontreesto plant on your properly and how the GreatParksof Hamilton County accompeopleto
plisheslarge scalereforestationprojects. Wc will also learnhow and why Taking Root is encouraging
plant 2,000,000treesby 2020.

Tuesday,August 12,2014@ 7:30pm
.
301 Walnut St.,Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
Alaska:
Oxbow PresidentJon Seymour'sdaughtermovcdto Alaskain 2010and
Views and Thoughtsof Today's
he hassincevisitedher 3 timestakingdifferentexcursionseachtime. Jon will discussSeward,Denali,Fairbanks,
Homerand Valdezto get a pictureof modemAlaskanindustryandthe currentstateof the climateand the wildlife
in theseareas.Hopefullyhe canbring a little Alaskanchill into a steamy,Cincinnatiarca,in August.Many peoplc
havcvisitedAlaskaand havemany storicsso don'tbe shy to bring a storyto share.

Tuesday,September9,2014@ 7:30pm
301 Walnut St., Lawrenceburg
The Oxbow, Inc. Office
Directorof GreatParks,will presentthe historyof GreatParks
84 Yearsand still Growing! JackSutton,E,xecutive
focus
Hamilton
including
its
mission
and
key
on conservationof nafuralresources,outdoorrecreation
of
County,
and naturegducation.The talk will also includean updateon Oak Glen Nature Preserveand the restorationefforts
underwayfollowing the March, 2014 oil pipelinespill.

Giving to Oxbow
As part of charitablegiving, think of Oxbow, Inc. We are seekingdonationsspecificallyto our endowment fund for the future stability of the organizationor for donationsto our educationfund that is usedto
supportlocal educatorsteachingnatureto children. Donationsmay be made to Oxbow, lnc. and marked on
the envelopor on the check,endowmentor educationfund. Sendthosedonationsto Oxbow, Inc., P.O. Box
4172, Lawrenceburg,N 47025. If you are interestedin making a large donationor naming Oxbow in your
affangements.ContactJon Seymour,513-851-9835or
will, contactus and we will help makethe necessary
sendan emailto ilsjks(rlrotnriul.conl.
Thanksfor thinkins of us!

Jillian
ispictured
Campagna
withherparents
Tracey
andAlCampagna.
Our
2014winner
fromHarrison
HighSchool,
isheaded
Jillian
forOhioUniversity
to StudyWildlife
(photo
Biology
andConservation.
byEdGemperle)

ZachWilson,
the2014winnerfrom
EastCentral
HighSchool,
ispictured
here
withhisstep-father
MattKenlon.Zach's
molher
Michele
andbiological
father
RonWilsonarenotpictured.(photoby VeldaMiller)

SamLawless
the2014
winner
ofa $500Oxbow,
Inc.Scholarship
ispicturedwithhlsfather,
Jamie,
andmother,
Dawn.Samwillattend
StateUniverMississippi
sitymajoring
inLandscape
Architeclure.
(photobyEdGemperle)

LauraSmith,
fromLawrenceburg
HighSchool.,
withhersister
ourwinner
Samantha,fatherMikeandmother
Renee
Lauraplanstoatlend
Smithof Greendale.
BallStateto pursue
course
a Pre-veterinarian
ofstudy.(photo
byJonSeymour)

Joe Rector
ofAurora,
ourwinner
fromSouthDearborn
HighSchool
andSouth
Dearborn
valedictorian,
isshown
withhismother
KimandfatherBill.Joewill
(photo
beattending
Hanover
in Biology,
College
majoring
byJonSeymour)
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JohnKlein,
Patton,
BobSchlegel,
Christopher
andMikeKluesener
wrestle
a concrete
it fromtheedgeofJunoPond
double
sinkintothedumpster
aftercollecting
duringourApril
26thClean-upoftheOxbow.
ThesinkstartedtheClean-upbulweall
Meyer
tinishedtheClean-upwithpizzaanddrinksorganizedbyleaderKa
(photobyJonSeymour).

RileighPowelland Alex NicolePowell,
Christopher
LeePowell
andBobSchlegel
led the tire haul from OxbowLakeand
JunoPond. MikeMiller,not pictured,
organized
a canoeroundup of sometires
we hadneverbeenableto reach./oholo
byJonSeymour)
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Oxbow lnc.FIELD TRLPS-submittedbv Jav Steneer
*RevisedDirectionsfor Oxbow Inc Field Trip Meeting Locati
Unlessotherwiseindicated,all trips
start at the upper Oxborv parking Iot. To rcaclrthc uppcrOxbow parkingarcir.-rtosouthon US H'wy50 froni thc
l-275#16 cxit. In about200 yards,turn left (cast)at thc cdgcof thc Shcll/Sub'uvay
anclgo ovcrthc lcvceto whcrc
thc roadT's rvith a fbnccdirectly irr fiont of you. Turn right and go to thc Oxbow cntranccsign.Turn lcft into thc
Oxbow.Thc uppcrparkingarcais itnmediatcly
on thc right.

Date & Time: Sunday,July 13,2014,8:00a.m.
Where: Meet in the upper Oxbow parking lot at the main entranceto the Oxbow.
Leader: Jack Stenger,(5 I 3) 503-3389,14q'
kst_e'n
g n rrrl-qoq
s,r11gr
Join skilledbirderJackStengerfor what shouldproveto be a pleasantsummermorningvisit into the Oxbow. For manybreedingbirds in the tri-stateareamid-Julyrepresents
latc sumnlerand the winding down of the
nestingseason.In fact. for somespccies,fall migrationis alreadystartingto get underway by this time. On the
otherhand,eventhoughthe nestingscasonis drawingto a closemanyspeciesare still around.So in additionto
our summerresidentswc canexpecta few earlymigrantssuchas shorebirds,
egretsand herons.By the time our
moming endswe shouldhavefoundan interestingnumberof species.
Jackhasa wide intcrestin all aspectsof nature and in additionto birdshe saysplants,buttcrflies,insectsand otlrerwildlife will not be ignored.
Sincethis is the middleof summer,Jacksuggests
bringingsunscreen,
insectrepellantandwaterto makc
your visit more comfortable.This trip will entailsomcwalkingbut will be relativelyflat and at a leisurelypace.
The trip will end aroundI l:00 AM beforethe afternoonheatsetsin full force;unlessthe birdine is excellentof
course.Ifyou haveany questionsfcel freeto contactJack.

Friday Evening,August 15,2014,,6:30
PM
Meet in the upper Oxbow parking lot at the main entranceto the Oxbow.
Leader: Jay Stenger,(5I 3) 522-8147,i aystcnger(a,cinci.rr.corrr
Note that this is an eveningfield trip. The focusof this trip will be birds,specificallyearlyfall migrantsthrough
the Oxbow. That's right, I did sayfall. While the calendarandtemperature
tells us it is still latesummer,the
southboundfall migrationof shorebirdsandheronsbeginsearlyandwill be well underway by this date.Comeout
andjoin boardmemberand skilledbirderJay Stengeron what shouldbe a pleasanteveningin the Oxbow area.
Shorebirds(sandpipers
and plovers)needexposedmudflatsand shorelinesand duringmost yearsthe Oxbow providesgoodto greathabitatfor them.The nearbyGreatMiarni River usuallyhasexposedsandbarsat this
seasonas well. [n additionto severalspeciesof shorebirds,
Jayexpectsthat we will find numerousGreatEgrets
and heronsincludingGreatBlue, Greenand Black-crownedNight-Herons.A few rare speciessuchas Little Blue
Heronand SnowyEgretare alwayspossibleat this season.PurpleMartinsand othermigratingswallowsstagein
the Oxbow in largenumbersduring this month and a diversityof other speciessuchas terns,Osprey,Bald Eagle
and many othersspeciesarequite likely. This is alsoa greattime of yearto find an unusualor rare species.
Jayplansto hit severalspotsin and aroundthe Oxbow includingLost Bridgeover
the GreatMiami. The trip will end arounddusk. Comeout andjoin Jayon what shouldbe
a pleasanteveningvisit to the Oxbow area.It will likely be hot at this seasonso Jay suggestsbringing sunscreen,insectrepellantand water to makeyour visit more comfortable.
Feelfree to contactJayifyou haveany questions.

by Dave Styer
The PipingPlover
On May 8'h
Evan Dalton and Bill
t._
Buskick saw two Piping Ploversin the Oxbow area on tlre mudflats by Lost Bridgc. They
quickly got the word out, and a few other foftunate
peoplcgot a Piping Plovcr sighting.Were thescbirds
found while Dalton and Buskirk were scoutingfbr
Oxbow's Birdathon?We might say that Piping Ploversare doubly rare in the GrcaterCincinnatiarca.For
one thing, thcy were always rarc in tlris area.Then
thcrewas the populationcrashin the 1970s.
Birds of SouthwesternOhio, by Kernsicsand
Randle,1953,statesthat there wcre only 2 rccords,
one in Hamilton County on May 4, l8l9 and one at
GilmorePondson May 12. 195I . That is somcthing
like two recordsin 150 years!At that rate of Piping
Plover sightings,the Cincinnati area is no place to
know if the birds were goingextinct.I shouldmention
the 2 individualsthat Don Wright and I saw at the
Oxbow in early Septcmber1973.Tcchnically,these
birds wcre in DearbornCounty, Indiana,not Ohio. I
continueto think of the entireOxbow areaas part of
the GreaterCincinnatiarea.The Piping Ploversighting this spring was definitely in Hamilton County,
Ohio.
By some luck, I was in a positionto seeone
aspectof the Piping Plover populationcrash in the
late 1970s. Starting in the mid-1970s my parents
spentthe winter in Clearwater,Florida,and I visited
them during the U.C. Christmasbreak. For the first
couple of years I could go to the Courtney-Campbell
Causewayand seewinteringflocks of PipingPlovers.
Then,suddenly,was that 1978or 1979('/), therewere
none. Poofl After that I had to go to Honey Island to
seePiping Ploversin the area.[n A Birder's Guide to
Florida (1984), JamesLane wrote that Honeyrtoon
Island 'omaynot live up to its name for lovers, but
birdersfind it a greatspot."I haveseenas manyas l9
species of shorebird,i.e., plovers and sandpipers,
there at a time. I usedto go there to seeSnowy
lr

Plovcrs,alwaysa rate bird on the Florida peninsula.
After the Piping PloverpopulationcrashI might see
more Snowy Plovers than Piping Plovcrs. I have
never experiencedanotherbird populationdecrease
as dramaticas that.
Piping Ploversnest on beaches,and human
activity is associated
with their lossof breedinghabitat. Accordingto SusanHaig in the Piping Ploverarticlc in The Birds of Norfu Americ'a(1992)"its coexistencewith human use of beachesis increasingly
fencingnests,restricting
dependenton managemept:
off-road veliicle access,and predatorcontrol." Well
organizedconservationefforts secm to bc working,
and, for now, the Piping Ploverdocs not secmto bc
followingthe Passenger
Pigeoninto extinction.
Doesthenew sightingof PipingPlovcrsin thc
Oxbow areaindicatea resurgenccof the population'/
I would likc to think so,but Ohio rccordsprovideno
indicationof one.I lookedon eBird.CorncllUnivcrsity's web site for all bird rccords.The only Piping
Ploverrccordfor this ycar for thc cntireStateof Ohio
seemsto be thc one at Lost Bridge.That's prctty imprcssive.

Moving your nest?
MakesureWETLAND
goeswith you!
MATTERS
Namc
Old Address:
Street
CitylSlatclZip
New Address:
Street
CitylStatelZip
MAIL TO:

Oxbow Inc.
P.O.Box 4172

Lawrenceburg,IN 47025
Pleasemail right away - lletlund Matters is third
classmail and is not forwarded!
a

Oxbow, Inc. Honorariums& Memorials
Donor

Memoriam

CincinnatiReferralGroup
Bill & Do Kuhlman
KarenMcLaughlin
Tim Mara
Tim Mara
Tirn Mara
Robert& Liz Maxwell
Jon & JackicSeymour
Jon & JackicSeymour
Wayrte& PaulaWauligman

Jim Kmmplebeck
Nonna Flanncry
Jim Krumplebeck
JudyGemperle
DorothySchultz
ThomasWirrstel
FatherJoeBrucning
Al Ambrosius
William Falk
Jim Krumplebeck

Donor

Honorarium

Mrs. H.W. Bon Wharton

Paul Wharton

Oxbow Inc. would like to thank the
following donors for their generousgifts.
Lany & JaneAusting
Ed & Judy Krautter
Walter & SusanMcBeath
Robert&LizMaxwell
Ken Millcr & BethiaMargoshcs
Paul& Jill Staubitz
Mrs. H.W. Bon Wharton
I

Oxbow,Inc. has established
Memorials in honor of thosewho havepassedon. Each Memorial established in the nameof a friend or relativewill be enrolledpermanentlyin the recordsof the Corporation. Each
by the donor.
to thefomily or to thoseselected
contributionto a Memorial will beacknowledged
Tributesare alsoenrolledpermanentlyin the recordsof the Corporation. Sometributesare binhday or
anniversaryremembrances,
holiday greetingsor gratitude acknowledgements.If so desired, "Happy Birthday!"
or tlte like can beinscribedin the tribute notice.
Contributions should be sent to: Oxbow,Inc.,
of thosewho are to reP. O. Box 4172,Lawrenceburg,IN 47025. Be sureto enclosethe namesand addresses
ceivethe acknowledgement.
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Oxbow, Inc. and Oxbow of lndiana, lnc.
A nonprofit organizationformed by conservation
groupsand concernedcitizensof Ohioand lndianafor
the purposeof preservingand protectinga wetlands
ecosystemknow locallyas the Oxbow,Hardintown,
or
HorseshoeBottoms,from industrialdevelopment
and
to preservethe floodplainat the confluenceof the
GreatMiamiand Ohio rrversfor use as a stagingarea
for the seasonalmigrationsof waterfowl.This agriculturalareais richin geological,
archaeological,
and anthropological
history.
Help us save this uniquewetlandecosystem. Make
your statea richerplacein whichto live by helpingus
preservethis preciousresource.Membership in
Oxbow, Inc. is ericouragedand solicited.
ProthonotaryWarfrhr $ 15
GreatBlue Heron
$ 50

Wood Duck
$ 25
Teal $100
Green-winged
Osprey
$500

GreatEgret
$250
BaldEagle
$1000
(GroupLevel)$25
Charmof Goldfinches
Mailto: Oxbow,Inc.
P.O.Box4172
Lawrenceburg,
lN 47025
513-851-9835

Corporation Officers
President,
Dr.JonSeymour
Vice President,
KaniMeyer
RecordingSecretary
DwightPoffenberger
Correspondi
ng Secretary,
DennisMason
Treasurer,
Ed Gemperle
OhioAgent,DwightPoffenberger
Indiana
Agent,MikeKluesener

( 5 1 3 )8 5 1 - 9 8 3 5
(513)948-8630
(513)241-2324
(513)385-3607
(812)539-3666
(513)241-2324
(812)623-7800

Comm ittee Chai r perso ns
(513)851-9835
Conservation,
Dr.JonSeymour
Easement
Inspection,
(812) 537-0481
ll
JohnGetzendanner
( 8 1 2 )5 8 4 - 0 1 8 7
Education,
VeldaMiller
(513)522-4245
FieldTrips,Jay Stenger
(513)948-8630
LandManagement,
KaniMeyer
(513)941-4877
J o h nK l e i n
(513)948-8630
Programs,KaniMeyer
( s 1 3 )6 8 1 - 2 5 7 4
Research,Dr. StevePelikan
Speakers
Bureau,Dr.JonSeymour (513)851-9835
Newsletter
Editor,Meg Poehlmann (513)931-4072
Newsletter
Email: meggster@fuse.net
WetlandMatters,the newsletterfor membersof
Oxbow,lnc., is publishedbimonthly.
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